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The East Lyme Zoning Commlssion held a Regular Meeting on Apdl 17, 2008 at the East Lyme Town Hall,
108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.
PRESENT:

tlltork Nickerson, Choirmon, tliorc Solenno. Acfing Secretony,
Ed 6oda, Mrm Pcck

ALSOPRESENT: Billtlulholhnd,ZoningOfficiol
ABsENT:

Staw &r?c,ntcri, Orqort' tUlossod.
Altermte, Williom Dryer, Altcnnote, Bob Bulnrer. Alternqfe

Rosonno Corobehs, Secretrory.

L

Gall to Order
Chairman Nlckenson celled thls Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commlssion to order at 7:35 PM. He
excused Mr. Dryer, Altemate who stated that hB was ill but had come in case they needed him to make a
quorum.

Pledgp of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.
Mr. Nickerson callod for a moment of sllenco in observence of all of our military personnel.

Public Dehgatlons
Mr. Nickerson oalled foranyone fmm the publicwho wished to addr€ssthe Commlssion on subjed mattep
gg! on the Agenda.
Karl Frey, said that he just wanted to let them know that this ls the firsfr time that he has b€en before them
slnce the Danow Pond projec't came ungluod for him and that he wanted to explain that h6 always had a
capital partner end that his capital pailner chose to take the projed back. So, he canied it as long as he
could by himself and then could no longer cany it so now someone else has it. He said that lt is a wonderful
project and that it hurts him thst he is no longer associated wlth lt howeven lt wlll some day be built to the
hlgh standards that this Zoning Gommission approved and according to the pattem book that they also
approved. He said that he still thinla that it is one of the best approvals in the State of Connec'ticut. His
former capital pailner ls not a developer so this project will be sold and developed acroding to the apprcved
plans,

Mr. Mulholland thanked Mr. Frey forthe invaluable pattem book which he sald that he uses all of the time.
Mr. Nickenon also thanked Mr. Frey for explaining to them what had happened and forthe patem book.

Reoular Meetino

l.

Request of Afrorney Thsodon A, Flanlr to nvhw tlre 38 Hope Strust fagade,
Attomey Theodore Hanis prosented the two types of fagade deslgns to the Commission and asked that they
decide what they would llke to see there.
Karl Frey explalned that they had laid out the fagade of the front buildlng for retail at the bottom at street level
and entortained the posslbility of it being a mked use however, that hardly ever happens that the retall
element would become lilled and remaln ftlled - so he asked them if they wanted lt to remain looking like all
stor€fronts that ere vacant as parking is what will be going behind them. He said that they have discussed

this with Mr, Mulholland and that he has suggested that it be presented to the Commission with the oflions.
He brought samples of frosted glass that appeani opaque end said that if it is all glass that it will look like a
slorefront that is for lease and always emily.
Mr. Gada asked ebout the l-Beam construc{ion at the bottom of the fiont building and asked if there is
concrete there for pa*ing.
Mr. Frey said yes, there ls ooncrete there for par*ing and that the other buildings are town home style and
they will have garages. Forlhe front building he sald thet they will not see the cani as they will have the glass
or a comtlination of aluminum shuttens that are in the Plantation style and the glass. He said that the intent
was to always have the lorer area in the ftont be for parking. He said that they can do some louvers on
some of the silorefrontr$ and some glass ora combination of glass and louvers.
Mr. Peck asked what was approved.

Attomey Hanis noted thatthe odginal exhibit was posted on the side wall and pointed it out. The plans that
had been approved were also laid out forthe Commissioners lo look over.
Mr. Nickerson asked if the glass would be sucfr that you could not see through it.
Mr. Frey said that was con€ct - you would not be able to see through it.

Mr. Nickemon asked if that would then make it look like all fake and empty storefronts.
Mr. Mulholland said lhat in thinkirB about this that they should thinks in lerms of the storefront being some g'
tall and some 3 to 4 feet wide and that they have to dedde if they want glass or louvers (pe-baketl fini$ offwhite plantation type aluminum) or a combination of both. He said that there would be a whole different look
if they were to have only the louverc.
Mr. Nickerson said that he does not think that they ere looking for all louvers as that would make it look like
something that you would see on baclstreet Boston and not here.
Mr. Mulholland suggeSed that they could mix and matdr the louvers and glass fora nice ered.
Mr. Frey and Mr. Mulholland then pointed out the archited's renderings and the comHnation of louvens and
glass and what they would look like.

Mr. Nickerson said that he would agree that at some polnt the fake storcfionG would become 'oH' and that
he is cornfoilable with the arcfiitedl dasign and the mh and match of louvens and glass.
Mr. Frey said thet he wanted to compliment Mr. Mulholland for being as asset to the Tovn and them in
working together on this projecl.

Mr. Peck said that he would be in favor of this as long as the landscape plan is as presented with allthe
trees. He added that he likes the lorvertrees for coverage.
Mr. Mulholland noled that the landscape plan has already been approved and that he would go over it to
make sure that it is conec[
Mr. Nickerson said that the louvers and glass does not appearto upse{ the proj€ct or dreapen it ln any way.

*iMoTtoN

(ll

Mr. Peck moved to approve the combination of glars and louvens ar shoryn on ExhlbitA and Exttibit
B for the fagade of the 38 Hope Street proiect eubftrct to a(iueting the streetrcape/tnes on the
landrcape plan as necossary.
Mr. Salemo secondsd the motion.
Vote: 4- 0 -0. ltlotion paeeed.
Mr. Nickerson sald to Mr. Frey that it was great to see him again.

2.

Open $pace Presentatbn - Art Garlson
Mr. Nickerson saH that they rvoultl have an open spece presentation from Art Garlson.
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Art Garlson said that a year en a half ago in Sedemberthat he was commissioned to look at the open spsoe
and thet a subcommittee was set up forthat pumose. They compiled informdion and the subcommiffee has
since been disbanded and from that time he and Meg Parulis have put the details on it and he has been to
the various Boards and Commlssions presefiting it. lt will go to the public in the form of presentations and
then to a Public Headng and the idea would be to adopt this nqv ratherthan to waitforthe rcst of the POCD
to be updded.
The idea here rvas to see what they have - so they ploiled those areas of 10 aqes or moro and il tums out
that they compdse some 60% of the Town. Their definition of open speoe is a practical one - land that
people can walk on wheneverthey want - and hence therc is a difference betvveen perceivetl open spaoe
and open space that you can rcelly walk on and use ald that does not include institutional. Acilual open
space would include an6as utch as Rocky Neck and Nehantic Forest. They neld asked the fundion of open
spaoe and how iturouH diftrfiorn perhaps-the libfrarf
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that the most impoilant characfed$ics that open spaoe can provkle indrdes:
Protedion for drinking water supply - provkling the best fltretion and that when you do something to the
open spaoe thet it ohanges this ability
Provides water access for kayaking, canooing, fishing etc.
Compdsed of agdcuftural lands - you cen gror profitable crops on l0 acres ard there are pdme
fermlands in this area ard historical fams that have been operating as fatms
Forest part and gre€rmay areas

They

Ballparla
Uniquegeologicalfeaturcs
Cultural and hi$orical buildlrgs such as the Thomas Lee House
Biodiversity ereas as deftned by the State
They would preferto own 100 acres together ratherthen 10 parcels of 10 acres each

Mr. Cadson saH that they then looked at aquifer protedion alr we have a water supply sysilem that pushes
out around 2M gallons per day of wateq and they looked at l-95 rr4th the amidents and spilhge fmm the
accklents ard the need to pnil€ct the aquifers. He said that when he frst uorked with ftls. Parulis on lhis that
they had cirdes around certaln areas wtrich arc the aquifer prdedion areas and that those areas have since
been expended to the larger eree es any drop of water runs eventually towards the Sound and; the nstunal
characiler of the area is thet it grabs and purifies the weter. He explained all of the 4uifer arcas noting that
one relates to Waterfod, Montville and Salem and that they would have to speak with thern about it. He cfted
the continued concem overthe l-95 problem with the accidents end spillage that could run into the aquifer
e16a.

Regarding the water issue he ssid that the Niantic River Basin Study asked horv does impermeable surfaco
arcas affect the quality of the water and the answer was that it would degrede it atd would ceuse the water
to run offfasiler. lf there is more than 10% impermeable surface area therc is a diffelen@ in the quall$ of the
water. He noted thet the things that they saur for the rno6t perl were non-sclentific. And - if they went the
spece that he had been showing them that sits overthe aquifers as open spece then they would have to buy
it or hare it gified to the Toym. The Girl Scout Gamp and White Gate Farm are arourd 200 aqos and all
fundion properly today as agricultural, etc and the idea is to have thorn stay as lhey are erd elther they go to
the Torn when people pass on or the Town obtains the dght of firtt refusal to buy the pmpe$. He dted
Hathawey'B fam are prime properfl as it is diroctly on the aquifer and has a sand and gravel pit and they
cen put foot paths there. lf this came on the martet and they couH buy it then there is a forest blodt under
their control and they can go and do this anywhere in the Torn. He sugge$ed that it woukl take 20 years to
do this. He sald that they also looked at dweloping a fmtpath sy$em in Tom as at their most fundamental
level a fodpath provides physical and mental health benefits. He nded that he also has never knoum a pi€ce
of open speoe that wss resented by the ne)d generation and that this can be prcven by asking if anyone
would like to sell back McGook's Point.
He presented a map board of the open spaoe vision that they ceme up with trom this study and noted that
wlrere all of the yellow areas area that they would tum to gr€en as open spaoo. Thera wouH be 50 miles of
footpaths and the open spece would go fiom 17%lo z:ffi. He also showed the pointage sy$em that they
had classr'fied the properties by that they had ildiceted that they wouH ideally rvant the Tonn to aoquire.
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In providing physlcal ard mental good will he said that op€n spaoo is on par with the Llbrary and Fire and
Police. He said thd there is money available for this if they use the right criteda and do a good job. lf they do
not do anything then the potentlal build-outforthis property is about 3500 houses and he would make no
judgment on that.
He lastly noted what a good stafithat they have in the Town departments although he has been mosl
intimate with Planning and has some really nice mapo that can be shared and that Water & $eupr has taken
an interest in and been looking at. He seid that dudng hls travellng presertation that one p€rEon aslced how
this affeds the landownerc who are mentioned as having property that they uould want to acquire. He said
that they are not afiected at all.
Mr. Gada seid that he had indiceted thet there is some monoy available forthis end asked where frcm.
Mr" Carlson said that Guilford just got $500,000 on a $1.5M prrchase erd that the money comes fronr
Federal and State grants.
Mr. Salemo said that the vision is ideal and asked if he was suggeSing that they take orer Scott's Fam.
Mr. Carlson said no; he is just suggesiling that if it oom6 avallaUe that they get involved et that fme. He also
suggested thet the Sponsrnan's Club of some 250 acres would be of interesf as those types of things have a
habit of going out of business. He sald that they could also offerto reduce taxes on some propofi in retum
for a conservation easement whicn is a win-win situation.

Mr. Nickercon said that he had said that the open spaoe committee has been disbanded and asked wlto is
doing this norv.
Mr. Carlson sald that he end Meg Parulis are doingthis.
Mr. Nickerson aslced *'hat it is thst they are trying to rush out to the public; and how tlirl it go at the Board of
Seledmen last night; and - is the rush in case there is a piece of land out there and they want the money for
it.

Mr. Carlson said, rvell- yes.
Mr. Nickerson asked if he was aware that there is an aquifer protedion cornmission and that the Zoning
Commission is charged with the aquffer proiledion.
Mr. Garlson said yes - and added that they have already gone beyond that asped.
Mr. Nickerson and Mr. Mulholland said that they have stringent aquifer protedion guldelines in this Town and
that they are the guardians of the aquifer protedion system forthe Torn and that the Tom has ahrays been
ahead of others in aquffer protedion.
Mr. Cadson said that he was awere of that ard agreed that they do a good job.

Mr. Nickerson said *that being said -there is 3% industrial/commercial land in this Town and while he ls not
here to increase that, this Town is in a money crunch now and will be even more so. He esked what ls going
to happen and what is his argument golng to be when he and Ms. Parulis askfor$10Mto buy op€n spece.
Mr. Carlson said that he did not consirler that but the Town almosil spent S14M on a Public Sdety tuikling
and the Town has a $60M budget and that this is a rationalway to keep the land as il is and from a money
vlew i{ is afiordable based on the $60M fu@et; dus there is some Federal and State money availaHe
possibly amounting to one-third of a purcfiase. He said that he does not deny that it cocils dollars, wery{hing
does. Hs said that they need 51% of the vote block for this and that he is cornfortable with what they came
up with. He also noted that if propefiy was given to the Town then it ryould corne offthe tax rolls and that he
figured that for one pioperty that it would cost each talpayer another lScents eaoh to cover it.
Mr. Pedr asked what rvould be voted on by the poople.
Mr. Carlson said that this woukl undouHedly be an addendum to the POCD along wfth the stormwater
standards.

Mr. Pedr said that he thinks that il is a good tool and that it should be a part of the plan with an o<danation.
He suggested also the Master Plan Development could be a toolwith thls and thet it might be som€thlru that
woukl be betterthan re-zoning.
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Mr. Mulholland said that lhey have been using fom-based zoning and considering sensitive areas for some
tame now.

Mr. Gada asked what the genelal opinion was of the Board of Selec{men.
Mr. Cadson said that no one disagreed with thls. He added that t^o of the Commissions that he presented to
also applauded afterthe presentation and that there were very

for

questions.

Mr. Nickerson asked who would be running thls - Planning?
Mr. Carlson said that would be taken up farther dontn the road and that he dld not know
The Commisslon thanked Mr. Carlson for hls presentation.

3, Zoning Feec
Mr. Mulholland presented the prcposed new schedule of fees with the various changes as indicated by the
Commissionenr at a previous meeting.

r*MoTtoN (21
Mr, Salemo mowd to approve the new 8chedule of Feer for tln Zoning Commisrion as prssented.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 4- 0 -0. Motion parsed.

1,

Approvel d Minutes - Public Hearing l, Public Headng ll and Regular iieefiqg ilinutes of April 3,
2008 and $pecial Mecting Minutes of April 10,2008.
Mr. Nlckerson called fordiscussion on, or conecfions to the Public Hearing I and ll and Regular Meeting
Minutes of April 3, 2008.

Mr. Gada asked that the headens, first lines and page tag llnes of Public Headng l, Public Hearing ll and the
Regular Meeting of April 3, 2008 be coneded from Apdl 4,2008 to read the proper meeting date of Apdl 3,
2008 in all instanees where it appeas.

**MOT|ON

(31

Mr, Salemo movsd to approve the Public Hearing l, Public Fhadng ll and Regular liloeting Minubs
April 3, 2008 as anpnded.
Mr. Gada srconded tfte motion.
Vote: 3 -0 -1. Motion pasced.
Abstained: Mr. ltliclerson

of

Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on, or conecffons to the Spocial Mee{ing Minutes of Aprll 10, 2008.

*MOTION (41
Mr. Salemo movud to approve tfie Special Meeting Minubs of April 10, 2(Xt8 er prc3ented,
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 4- 0 -0. Motion paseed.
Old Buginess
1. Stormwater
There was nothing nery to report.

2. Subcommittee - Nianlic Vilhgp - CB Zones (ilar* ltllclercon,

Marc Sabmo & Norm Peck)

Mr. Salemo said that they €re worfing on lhis.

3. Subcommittee -Adult Usee (Rosanna

Canbelas)

Mr. Mulholland said that this is with the Attomey wlro is working on the language.
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1.

Transitional Zoner Subcommittee - (Marc Sdemo & Norm Peclr)
Salemo
Mr.
rcported that he and Mr. Peck would bo setting up a meeting with Mr. Mulholland to go over
what they have end to work on this.
Itlew Busine3s

1. Any other bueiners on tre fioor, if any, by the maiodty

vote of the Cornmisebn.

There was none.

2. Zoning Offichl
Mr. Mulholland reported lhat the ldsh Pub expects to be open in twelve weeks end that there is a n€il, oryner
of the formert/\lild Bill's P'tzza on the comer of Hope Street and that they plan to open as a pizza place with a

regular menu restaurant.

3.

Gommentsfiom Er€fficio

Therc u/es no one present and no roport,

1.

Comments fiom Zoning Gommirsion liaison to Planning Commission

There was no report.

5.

Commente fion Ghaiman
Mr. Nickerson said that she did not have anghing furtherto report.

6.

Adioumment

*MOTKTN

(51

tlr. Salemo

moved to adioum this Reguhr ileeliqg of the East Lymo Zonlng Gommi$ion at 9:15

PM.

Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
0 - 0. ilotion paesed.

Vote: tl -

Respecff u lly submifted,

l&ren Zmitruk,
Recording

*.cretany
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PROPOSED ZONING CHANGES
DMFT #3 04/1712008

PAGE 144 TOWN OF EAST LYME CHARTER

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING SCHEDULE OF FEES
FOR CONSERVATION, PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSIONS

3.

Zoning Commission
Existing

Proposed

3.1Zone Change (inctudes map change) $400.00
3.2Zoning Regulation
$200.00

nochange

3.3 Special Permit

no

Change

G.on
e&Fa.a

3.3.

1

/t-eF

Qrykr'lancb€

g

1

59.

99

Special Permit (Renewat) patio
Permit

3.4Special Permit

(mutti-family,

$300.00

commercial, industrial, top soil, sand
& gravel)

J

$300.00

change ,..r/
$20.00 ,/

$50o.oo J

plus storm water review fee and site
plan review fee

Plan
Review

3.5CommercialSite
3.6Storm Water
3.TCoastalArea Management Site

$200.00
$200.00
$200.00

plan

(new single family dwellings and
additions)

3.SCoastalArea Management Site plan $300.00
(Commercial, lndustrial, Multi-family)
3.9Zoning Permit (New Single Famity, $100.00
including individual units of Multi-

$300.00 ^l
$3oo.0o \,/
no change q-

change

p

$3oo.oo

v,r

$300.00

/

no

family)

3.9.1Multi-familydwettingseach

unit

3.10Zoning Permit (Singte Famity
Alterations)
3.

family dweiling additions
Under 1000 sq feet
Over 1000 sq feet
3.1 1 Zoning Permit (pools)
ground
1

$100.00

$50.00

$75.00 J

$s0.00
$50.00

$100.00 .r
$200.00

0. 1 Single

inground/abovem

3.11.1Zoning Permit (Accessory Structures) $2S.00
1.1Zoning Permit Accessory Structure
under 150 sq feet
3.1 1 .ZZoning Permit Accessory Structure
over 150 sq feet
3.12Zoning Permit New
3.1

Commercial/l ndustrialil nstitutional
Buildings up to 25,000 sq feet
Plus Site Plan Review and Storm
Water Review

efLa*

.-

Y1,LS

change to:

$20.00 yws

$25.00

$50.00
$200.00

e"ry

$5oo.oo

+lnlot

J

-toW
Pt+-

